Review Notes - I checked and deleted items that were corrected from
previous review notes. Left items that were not corrected or added.
Added new items found.
Admin Section - Office
Agent Sites
●
●

How are they created?
Where are you getting the agent data from?

Slider Manager
1. Option to delete slide completely - not just unpublish
2. Added a banner with text, no button, but a button appeared anyway.

-----------------------------------------------Need Documentation/Steps/Explanations on:
●
●
●

What is the difference btw Main Menu, Header Menu, Quick Links?
Adding menu items
Adding submenu items

I uploaded a PDF, then tried to add to menu and the entire menu header disappeared.
If I am having difficulty understanding the steps, the agents will be lost.
Documents
How to get them to show on menu?
Step by step instructions would be great.
Leads
● During transfer, after clicking Save Changes,
○ there is a long delay before processing
○ no confirmation saying lead was transferred.
● Logs
○ Change Lead is been Assigned To Agent -to- Lead has been Assigned To Agent

Featured Listing Setting
Custom Group of Listings not working
● Adding a city searches for county, not city.
● Selecting Property Style - top of select cut off page
What does the Featured Listing Settings control? Where is that shown?

I assumed it was for the listings on the Office page, Like Trinity Office.
But the listings shown after creating a group were not in the area that I set.
Office Pages
● Takes way too long to load the agents. How can that be made faster?
While waiting for the agents and props to load, the Load More button shows NaN (not a number).
●
●
●
●

Let’s remove the property listings from under the agents section on the branch office home pages.
Add a button that takes you to a page that shows the listings created in the Featured Listing Setting for each
office (Local Area Listings).
Add another button that takes you to take you to a page that shows the listings for that office’s agents (Office
Listings)
Add a button that takes them to the advanced search page. (Advanced Search)

●
●

On the Branch Office pages, change the height of the box so the space between the photo and the
breadcrumbs navigation are like this: (less space)
Same on agent pages

Guide Builder
● Adding a city searches for county, not city same as Featured Listing issue

Site partner list
●

Change: Wevsite url -to- Website url

Office manager photo vs agent photo.
You had specified that the image dimensions for the photos be 250x250.
● The office manage photo shows fine, but the agent photos are being resized to 312x215 and look distorted
Users > Agents > Agents List
● Change REGISTERTED to REGISTERED
● What does the Publish Button do?
BLOGS
● Need explanation on what type of data goes in each of these fields. What they are for.
Social Media
● What does this allow the admin/agent to do?
● Post to their accounts ?
● Pull posts to website?
Articles
● Need explanation on what type of data goes in each of these fields. What they are for.
Link Generator
● What is this for and how is it used?

Main Home Page - floridaluxuryrealty.com
●
●
●

Make any office email links go to a contact form instead of mailto: links.
Store the messages in lead table so admin can assign if a lead or just read and respond.
On the branch location agent profiles, email link should go to a contact form on the agent’s page.
○ Store the message in the agent’s leads, email and text the agent
After submitting a contact us form, it shows a button that says return to homepage. It does not take you to the
homepage, just back to the contact us page.

All agents
● https://www.floridaluxuryrealty.com/office/OurAgents/ throws errors
○ This link appears in breadcrumbs navigation
○ Don’t believe this is a necessary page
On branch office pages that shows the office’s agents
Check their languages spoken from the agent table data.
If no data in the languages field for an agent, don’t display anything.
So, if there is a value format as: Speaks: English, other languages(s) - Always put English, then the other
languauge(s)
If data is in this field, display like:

On an agent’s home page, same as above for languages.

_____________________________________________________________________
Site Settings > Similar Listings Settings
Is this using the Price field to find similar properties?
It should be the price of the subject property +/- the value in the Price field.
There needs to be a field to enter sq. ft.*.
Is this also taking into consideration matching the Property Type, Property Style, County, and Square Footage?
To find similar properties to display:
Find listings that match the subject property price (+/- the value in the Price field),
That are (+/- Sq Ft field value*) of the subject property,
That match the subject property’s Property Type, Property Style, and County.
So if user is viewing a specific listing that is:
$120,000, 2,500 sq ft, Residential, Single Family Residence, in Pasco County
and the Similar Listings Settings Price field contains $10,000
and the Similar Listings Settings Square Foot field contains 500

The similar listings should be listings that are:
Between $110,000 and $130,000 in price
With a sq. footage range of 2,000 - 3,000
Residential
Single Family Residence
In Pasco County
_____________________________________________________________________
Guide Builder
Add Subdivision Name and Zip fields to search form
Agent Sites
● Add space btw title and bio.
● Decrease bio font size by 1pt
● Make all email links go to a contact form instead of mailto: links.
Store the messages in agent lead database. Email/text agent the message.

Agent Admin
Menu Manager
Advace to Advanced. (spelling)
Advance to Advanced.
Change Advance to Advanced on ALL pages - office and agent.
_____________________________________________________________________
After logging out.

Should be expired.
_____________________________________________________________________
Agent Pages
Download my App
By default, all agent sites should have a menu item call MyApp.
That should link to the Mobile URL in a new tab.

_____________________________________________________________________

Error
https://www.floridaluxuryrealty.com/Administrator/testomonial.php?view=Testomonial&layout=edit&id=409
Notice: Undefined variable: viewObj in /home/floridaluxuryrea/public_html/Administrator/testomonial.php on line
39
Fatal error: Call to a member function LoadTestomonialFormWithData() on null in
/home/floridaluxuryrea/public_html/Administrator/testomonial.php on line 39
Also testomonial.php should be testimonial.php
_____________________________________________________________________

Sign up form
Tried to register from an agent’s page: (scottbarrett)
Goes to blank page:
https://www.floridaluxuryrealty.com/scottbarrett/users.php?view=UserRegistration&action=save
Remove arrows from phone number field on the modal window form
https://stackoverflow.com/questions/3790935/can-i-hide-the-html5-number-input-s-spin-box
I did not receive a confirmation email that I registered - There is no record in the agent’s lead section
indicating that I registered
●

Can’t test what happens after a user registers - then logs into site to manage their favorites, auto-email
of listings, etc. (listing alerts)

Agent should have the ability to:
Registration/Login popup after 3 visits of detail page This will
be an agent setting where they can choose if a user:
1. Has full access to all listing detail by default - no registration required
2. Can view X number of property detail pages before being required to register
a. If set to ‘0’, user must register to view ANY property detail page
I don’t see this area
●

I tried to manually add a lead in an agent’s control panel. Logs me out every time.

